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3d Monday . .

In the county t
first Mond'.ns in .
Iu tbe county of Th.
Mondays in May and Ivo
In the county of Santa
second MonJ i)S in Juue hi
bcr.
Sec, 2. The spriue 1803 term
ronnty of I,iiietilu shall le held
mug on the second Mmidity in April
stf ad of the set oiid Monday m Mar

tColoradq,

New Mcc

an now Qxed.

In tliecouiily of Chavez, begim.i.
on the lourtli Monday in Mtrcli inste;
of the thud Monday in February.
oi.
the coiintyof Eddv,
and Utah thelusecond
Monday in March insleud-o- t
Ihtt Hist Monday in Febi nary.
In the countv of Dona Ana. Deain
ning on the tiist Monday in March instead of the tirst Monday in February.
In the county of bierr, beginning on
he new scenic route to
the foui th Monday of March insiead
of the third Monday in March.
MTAH, MONTANA,
In the countv nt Grant, liefinning on
the third Monday in Apiil instead' ol
the second Monday in April.
Aiid.the
rec. 3, After the spring 180" term,
all terms of court for the counties m
ami
Lincoln. .Chavez. Eddy, Dona
Grant, shall remuiu as fixed by the law
of 1801.
In the county of Colfax, on the mil
Monday in March and tbe 2d Monday
pf
be opened by the completion
.the in October.
In the no ntv of San Miguel, on the
Trunk Lin early ia the spring.
second Monday iu April and jKuvembcr.
"

PACIFIC COAST
WU1

,utotful, in tin, . pun m
orlt Tribune, "whether a hv
nence, on the" occasion of ti
y
centenary of the invention of pas
latter will still retain the commani.
position which it now occupies as an
On every side signs increase
which presage that the age of electric-

.

ity is at hand that age which is
far more likely to revolutionize the civilization of the world than any of its
predecessors. Gas will probacy be
gradually forced into a back seat, and
its use confined to stoves and fireplaces,
which 6nd such favor among the small
households of crowded cities. It will
be entitled, however, to the grateful
remembrance of man as a powerful
factor in the development of his civilization and progress during the past
hundred years.
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NANSEN'S

POLAR

SHIP.

A Marvel of Solidity TSelns; Constrocted
for the Use of the Explorer.

REGISTER.

Opening to the ranchman over a milium
acres of tortile land, to the Mochgrower
"
vast range yet uuolal ned , and to the
nine legions rich In tbe
preolous metal.
.
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bcr ha
each on
hair or Ix
ir.ijf labeled, iu.

erly inscribed, t
skating are the c
by a l'aris collecti.
a Madrid collector
Moorish origin, and t
perfect tile, but has
fragments.
Iu lierlin is a colic
weakness is stuffed cati
large prices for tabbies
in lm neighborhood, bt
taxidermist. .
One of the largest private
of almanacs, ancient and rn
said to belong1 to a man in Vienu
make:, a living begging at chnrc'n
A
gentleman at Spanish Ts,
Jamaica, has formed the mnr.t extu.
sive collection of scorpions and centipedes so far reported, the specimen?
numbering over fifteen hundred, and
each having been eapUnvd by hlinr;elt
Tho specialty of a business man in New
York city is rattlesnakes' tails, and
while he rever saw a live rntttcsnalce
out ide of a menagerie, be buys every
set of rattles he can lay hands on und
'
has a cabinet lull of them.

Dr. Nansen's polar ship has progressed so far in construction that one
can now form some idea of its general
outline, says the Folkebladet, of Chris-tianiThe slanting sides strike the
Sierra County Officers.
TJnoer the supposition
eye at once.
W. H. Patterson, councilman for the couu-- . that the vessel will be "screwed" by the
ice. care has been taken that no protics of Socorro and Slerru.
The K.
jecting points or flat surfaces exist.
W. S.Ilopewell, representative lor the counThe peculiar design is based on the anties of Sierra and Socorro.
It isn't e
.Prohnte Olcrk ticipation that all ice,' when meeting;
Thos 0. Hull
fortune to e
Treasurer the vessel, will be forced down under
W. II. Buoher
but that plcasi
..Assessor
Jus P. Parker,
it, allowing it to be' raised so much out
rest of his. race is
Sheriff
S. V. Sanders
of the water. sPor the same reason tho
attached to the prx
D
Hiltv.
I.
bottom cf the vessel is covered with
er.ys tho Mew York lu
County Commissioners.
Jas. Dullish.
GRATLFUL COLONISTS.
hard and- smooth wood greenheart,
X. Uoutuva,
the job of looking afi
three to six inches thick. Inside, the
on the big exchange
llow They Repaid Sir Robert Waipolo'i rats kittenhood,
.Francisco Apoduca vessel is provided with horizontal, verProbate Judne
and he
his
Kliulniss.
. ..A. S. Sollenbui'iter tical and diagonal crossbeams,
Supt. of Schools...
fastened
cat,,
nearly a
revolution
Before
war
the
the
oi
Coioner
Learning..
George
by hundreds of iron and wooden joints,
one &s well, tirain sarr.pl
Amerisome
of
her
populated
Eugland
giving the impress of great solidity.
attract the rodents, and the
The frame is mostly old oak. Besides can colonies with convietsand paupori. change did not secure exsu.
tatA
iu
rxisidenc
Detroit
finds
tha
of
the outermost covering of creenheart.
visits. Traps were t
esof en old book, published their
Territorial OfBcers:
there are two oak skitm. Tho vessel is tered
sorao succeiss, but the relief v
ago,
year:;
foll
tho
bundr.vl
one
jwmj
W. T. Thornton provided with a steam engine of 103
Governor
only temporary, and t
reference to the objectionable practice: taiued was
Benjamin M. Thomas horse power. It is rigged as a
Secretary
to resort to a cat.
decided
finally
Vrhen Sir Robert V.'alpola was prime
Edward L. Uurtlett master schooner and will mainlv relv
General.
ho
sliiploarl
a
sent
of
England
minister
Peiez
.Dennlrio
Auditor
secure one which would not run awav
on its sails when in the ice. Its dimento be distributed between at the first opportunity, it was deemed
Uufus J. Puien
Treasurer
sions are: Keel, 81 meters; greatest of convie'.s
notiVirginia,
and
end
Pennsylvania
;0
J. rrai.cis Cliuvcz length of deck, 39 meters; greatest
Supt. ot Penitentiary
wise to obtain
kitten, which, havingr
Dr. Franklin, who was the repreAuinmlo Chavez
Supt. Pub. Ii'stiuction
no
experience
of deck, 11 meters; height from fied
of
the delights of midwidth
to look aftejr night battles on back
Witifleld 8. Fletcher
Librarian
fences, would be
keel to deck, 5.25 meters; when loaded, sentative or eomniRiioacr, The
doctor, satisfied to get along without them.'
the American interests.
4.75 meters; displacement, 800 tons.
Jud'.ciuiy and Clerks ot Courti;
wrote
expressing
him
response,
the
in
The theory of this has proved to be
The hull will bo extremely heavy on
Cblei J.istkeof thu Wupreme Court
account of the heavy material used in thnnksof th colonics for the maternal correct. The cat never leaves the main
and .turtle ot t!i fourth DU'.rfct,
of Oreat Britain for her colonies
its construction, yet it is estimated tnat cave
uuurui t.iio uuiiiiiii, nuu uimreuiiy is
Composed of Sau liiuel and Ool- so strongly manifested, and that, as an satisfied with the hunting
ground it
400
carry
tons
of
be
will
she
able
coal
to
es
O'Brien
Jan
fax counties
he
gratitude,
American
of
expression
offers, spending the nights there with
M. A.Otero and provisions, etc. Besides the smallDistrict Clerk.
him
to
he
iufonu
that
had the honor
praiseworthy regularity.
At cjoe
H. 8. Clancy er boats necessary for reconnoitering,
Clerk of tbe Supreme Court
the return
A Djrk Saving.
etc., two large boats are being built had this day sent hint by
of ratt lesnakes, and
Young Iliggins was heard to remark
able to hold the whole crew of twelve ship a collection
ABsnoiMte Justices of the Suprerce Court:
would respectfully suggest that he
provisions
and
for
three
men
months.
the other day that he feared that his
Juclpe ol the First District, eouipos-er- t
majesty's
his
introduced
into
them
have
was not pleasantly impressed
If the polar currents are running, as garden
of Santa Fe, TatiS, Kio Arriba
at Kew, in order that they janitor
with the impressionist school as repre.and San Juiia counties... Edwurd P. Seeds Hansen supiioses, it becomes reasonmight propagate and increase, at tbe sented by the works in his studio.
.'.A. E. Walker able to expect that his expedition will
District Clerk
same time assuring hu excellency tnat
meet with success. II is vessel is cer"It happened this way," explained
Judge of the second District, comthey would be us beneficial to his young Uiggins. "Patrick had looked at
a
solidity.
of
marvel
tainly
Valencia
of
Bernalillo,
pound
and
majesty's English dominions as British my paintings with ominous solemnity.
William D.Lee
counties
convicts were to his Ajuiericun po;ses-sionA uONCi DmiNu.
Cbaries F. ilunt
When I displayed my portrait of myDistrict lerk
,
Judge of the Thu d Ufstrlet, compos
self the blow fell. I said:
e
An
Kntrlish Actor Who Skipped
" 'Thejfi int on this is badly cracked,
ed of Donu Ana Grant and Sicn a
from Loudon to Norwich.
Juut Like
A.B. Fall
counties'
the likeness.'
The longest dance on record is probAn incident occurred at Olney (Fa.) whichf
A. L.Christy
District Clerk
"IleV. , Vered promptly: 'JJot at all,
ably that Of William Kemp, an octor of Methodist church, some time ago
composiftli
of
District,
i
the
Judne
d
sorl' " IfMUi's Compauioa
some celebrity in the reign of Queen which served to call a hu.lt on
ed Lincoln, Chavez, t' Jdy and So- Tho housekeeper of
was a comedian and
Elizabeth.
sermons.
lie
The, Color of Indians.
A.Freeigan
'eorro counties..
..Alfred
London tg the parsonage is an Indian woman,
The
color
of the Indian race varies
J. W. Gavutr danced all the way from by
District Olerk..
a tabor-e- r, who was secured .through the Carlisle
Norwich. lie was attended
much individually, as does that of our
overseer,
baen
ever
school',
who
has
servant
an
a
and
the
training
and
and
Joseph
Congress
.Antonio
in
Delegate
own Caucasian race, and it nlsp varies
I'oiton Globe thinks it wa: doubtless a on a of most prompt attendants at all much with tho different tribes. It i,
'Dish-loAttorneys:
was
onnd thinir for him that there wero nr
the church services. The pulpit
For Grant and Sierra
J A. Ansheta j tjnnjijuses or police then, for they filled one Sunday cvonmg during the safe to describe them in general terui-as brown. Some tribes are of a decided
I..-t
Foi
Morn,
Bliituelnnd
For Sun
ould probably have imposed m6re im- - warm summer months by an old time ly light shade of brown, while
others
For ineclu, Chaves! and Eddy,
serdoctrinal
whoso
prosy
clergyman,
way
progress
dnnents
of
his
m the
are so dark the California coast tribes,
W'. A. Aitwklna
many
in
set
wide,"
1pau did the country people, lie start-ei-fl mon of a '"full yard
for instance as to almost suggest the
M. W. Mills
For Colfai and Taos..'.,
with several Dresects of fronts and the audience a napping long before the negro.
Numerous individuals have
S. B. Newcou
For Dona Ana
"fifthly and finally" section of the dis- been noticed by travelers in some
rj crooked sixpences forto luck, and laden
In
For Santa Fe, Kio Arriba and San Juun,
The
Indian
course
reached.
been
had
with-danced
these
Stratford
17 K
Taitflioll with
dian tribes, as tho Mandau, Zuni and
an
to
such
housekeeper,
unaccustomed
restThere many invited him to
others, who are so light that the idea
For Bernalillo and Valencia, W.H. Wlu.emau "ut
being- regular in her
W. S. yv;iuW drink, but tho notes of the tabor cut innovr,tici, and
of their descent from European peoples
For Socorro couuty
horns of retiring, after several vigor- gained currency. It wa3 chiefly
snori, ns jocularities, ana lie prancea
this
the
in
place
up
her
yawns
in
ous
stood
to
where
Ilford,
off
he
to
had
reject
Federal Officers:
fact that lent weight to tho theory proup
house,"
raising
her
and
"meetin'
pounded less than one hundred years
Edward F. Iloiniv Rhotlier carouse that was offered to
Surveyor General
him. From Ilford he danced in the right hand exclaimed in broken Eng- ago that colonies of Welsh had been
Collector Internal Revenue. ...L. A. Hugh
moonlight to a point near Komford,. lish: "Ilomcl mo sleepy." The effect pUnted in the wikis of America. An
E. A. Fin!
U.S. Attorney
was electrical; the sermon was cut we now know, however,
ttnd that ended his first day's exploit.
..Trinidad Rome
D. 8. Marshal....
d
these
Subsequently he went in for early short and the congregation soon dis8. P. Wcli
Reo Land (JfticB. Las Cruces
Indians a,-- simply of a natural
said
to
are
missed,
sermons
and
short
risings to avoid market people, and
Ee Land OlUce, Las Cruces.. ..Quinby Van
light brown, or arc albinos. Of the
be in order siuce hat day at Olney.
Navttln Indian As. Gallon. .David It. Sliinley
class perhaps those nt Zuni arv.
latter
it. Hudson
Meaiialwo uao:it, iicscalero.
J
the best known.
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Denver and Rio Grande
Sent fcx
Passengers and Freigut
aTsvwoslt
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Between all the snort important cities and
and mining camps is Colorado. Ovr 150
miles of standard and narrow gauge,
P4ndidly equipped and carefully

managed.

Tfee Denver &Rio Grade Express

three-Solicit-

.

operated in oonnectioniwl,th the railway
nd guaranteeaprompt and efficient
service atreasonablera'es.
F,' (.KIMS
, DODGE,
Gen'i, ?ass Ant.
n'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.
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VORK FOR US
d
few days, and you will be startled at the unes-tpectesuccess that will reward your efforts. W
agent
offer
an
positively have the best business to
That can he found on the face of this earth.
45.00 profit on S7S.00 worth nf business is
'being easily and honorably made ,by and paiJ to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
employ. You can make money faster at work lor
The business is so
jit than you have any idea of. so
simple and plum,
easy to learn, and Instructions
'that all succeed from the start. Those who take
hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
'houses in A merles. Secure for yourself the proms
Hhat the business so readily and handsomely yitids.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realise theijr greatest expectations. Those who
try it find exactly as we tell them. There is plenty
urge
of room fo a few more workers, and
Hh'em toi begin at once. If you are already
wish
and
moments,
spare
iut' base a few
To use them to advantage, then
rite us at once
for tlill is your grand opportunity), and receive
tfuli particulars by return mail. Address,
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'few find a place
Without $$, an d If, and
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brains without gains that buinMift can
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When

I

CmwISonot

be beat
I
JtiHt by JJ, and $? and IJ.
Omnipotent lucre can fashion the laws,
So it chips in enough "lor the good of the
cause i"
Wells, And we might a well hall with unbounded
.

ftuy, at Albuquer- ed on a charge of

i

1,850.15

of the

com- -

Lucas, of Silver City,
missing for some time, is
ort several thousand dol
by secret orders
a edtohim
16 belonged.
His postoffice
tre said to be correct.
'onal school board of Doming

me to bring suit against poll

tax

linquents.

yfw to

Tomas Cavelia was shut and killed
at Los Cerrillos one night tbia week.
California's
January 27th.

about the
JTidei Cleveland,
yiiardlv commit a
rvicked enough to m- fewent patronafie congress

Mid-Wint-

fair will open

Washington, Jan. 14 Congressman
Kigore is wildly enthusiastic over
Bla.d's silver bill, lie predicts a
speedy and complete revolution to free
,
silver at an early date.

opacbment.

Comgressman Bynum and the
Potters' Committee.
reform,
'jlready
late
for
too
i
Jleveland might strengthen his
by pasting the follow- tfu his hat;
mean to make myself a man, and
1 succeed in that I shall succeed in
p yprything else."Garrield.

''I

The commander of the Corwin is
guilty, says the San Frandiaco Examiner's Hawaiian correspondent, of
breach or trust He agreed to carry
dispatches for the provincial government; he took them but failed to transmit them to Washington. President
Dole will report the affair to Washing
ton.
Democratic newspapers that are kept
busv informing the public that "times
are improving" should be careful not
to run in the same columns notices of
put in wages and pf the excellent work
done by local Bocities in the way of
feeding the destitute unemployed.
Such complications make very awkward reading.
The Santa Fe Kew Mexican stems
o have tackled two bard propositions,
yiz; To make It clear that Sheriff
Cunningham and posse was justified
jn shooting down Ilipolito Vigil; to
explain satisfactorily to the wool growers and the silver producers w hy, under a democratic administration, silver
and wool the principal industries of
New Mexico, are not worth the price
pf the cost pf their transportation to

A special dispatch to the
dated the 1st., states that h
committee of manufacturing potters
recently went to Washington to induce ths ways and means committee to
to restore' some of the disastrous reduction in the proposed tariff on crockery. The delegation was turned over
to Congressman Bynum, one of the
prominent members of the ways and
means committee.
Mr. Bynum was
told how the pottery industry would
suffer if the tariff was cut as intended.
"The only way that we can coutinue
business," said the spokesman for the
delegation, "is bv reducing the wages
of our workingmen to a pitiful point
in order to compete with foreign man
ufacturers. The trade is already an
ticipating what will happen. Foreign
producers, we can well suppose, will
even increase the paltry wages of their
employes in order to get out the ware
to supply the tremendous business that
will come to them. Don't you see how
it will affect the workingman in this
country?
Byuum's face lighted up with a smile,
and he replied:
"Well, you fellows will be just as
well off. The increase in wages on the
other side will be an offset by the decrease in wages in your establishments.
ou can compete all right and make
Globe-Democra- t,

money.
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say
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Quick b flash one of the dejegation
turned to the congressman and said;
"Do you mean to say, Mr. Bynum,
that the object of tha Wilson bill is to
increase wages in Great Britain and
other countries and reduce wages Jn
the United states Y" ft
"That's it," answered Bynum.
The next minuet he understood what
a fatal admission he had made, bit hi
market.
Jin and said he trusted tlie'dekgiticn
would consider bis remarks as strickly
Owing to the decline in pi ices it is confidential.
tiimuitd that the wool growers aid The above story came directly Iron

Calture.
The breeding of canary birds is a com
mop occupation among the Hartz Moan;
ains, and a ready market is found for ibcr.
in tho city of Goslar, an aristocratic place 0
S0,0JO inhabitants, where sumo of the dc
ceased rulers of Prussia lie buried. TIk
birds generally seP at prices ranging f rom
a few dollars to 150; but there is one variety, exceptionally fine singors, which frequently bring (100. This bird serves the
purposes of a teacher to the others in thr
matter of singing, and is therefore
sought after. Recently a dealer in eamtr
birds from the Hartz Mountains lamicd 1.
New York, bringing with him upward u
2,000 beautiful songsters. It was h:s inter,
tion to dispose of them in tho lui'e alios 0.
phe country.
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PULLKSN .POLICE SLEEPiHS CARS
the flnpst, best an eafest In use anywhere.
Afik the Ticket Aareiir for antl aee ihut yo rUpkPt,
road via
CHICAGO & ALTON It AIL
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CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT
For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, writ to
BII'NN ifc CO., who bave bad nearly nttj yeniV
experience In the patent business. Communica
A Handbook of In.
tloni. etrlctlf confidential.
formation conceraiuff l'ntents and bow to obtain them sent free. A130 a catalogue Ot meohao.
teal and BCientliio books sent free.
Patnts taken thronub Munn A Co. nostra
special not Ice In the scientific American, and
thus are brout'bt widely before the public without cost to the Inventor. Thta splendid paper.
Issued weekly, eleKantly lllniitrated. has by far the
lamest circulation of nny aclentlllo work In the
world. $:! a yeAr. Sample copies sent free.
Building Button, mom lily, siAO a year. Single
Copies, g,i cents. Every number contains beautiful plates. In colors, and pbotopraphs of new
bouses, with plans, enabl inst bill Irters to show the
latent desltms and secure contracts. Address
MUKN & COn Mtw Ions, atil BtlOADWAT.

1 wabtukt ray remedy ti
il1'e!wigrtiidy.
CuR the worst cases. ejRie otners have
The Origin of liootllo.
failed i s no rcrwon for not now receiving a cure.
at onef or a trea'ls and a Fcgi; Bottle
It is probably derived from the old English Send
my iNlMtxiBLie Rumkdy. Give Express
word bottel, a bunch or a bundle, as a bottel hot
ana rose umee. it costs yon nothing lor a
of straw. "The whole kit and boodle of. trial, and It will cure you. Addross
them" is a New England expression in comH . C. ROOT. M . C, 33cARL ST., NewYork
mon use, and the word in this sense means
the whole lot Latterly boodlo has como to
be somewhat synonymous with the word
pile, a term in use at the gaming table, and
GO.,
Signifying a quantity of money. In the
gaming sense, when a man has "lost bis
& Samplers,
Buyers
Ore
boodle," he has lost his pile or whole lot of
TTijihTt Market H.ice PaH lor Or
Re
money, whatever amount he happened to
promptly minle within Forty-Eiirhave with him. The word may be an turns
ll'ir.rx .frer Ore reaches our works
Anglicized form of the German word bcutol
Solicited.
a purse, and in a figurative sense money.
Office, I315 l6'h St Works, 38and Wane.
P. U. Uox,20T0. IlfcNVKii. Telephone So. 15
The Final Yeidlot,
Chicago Maiden (who hasn't read 'em)
What is your advice in regard to reading THREE CHEAT CITIES t WES!
Books That Helped Me?
- Boston Maiden (who has read 'em all.
with a weary sigh) DunX If, in tho his- fx
"
Js
toric future, a series of articles shiill some
-undoubtedly
will
day be written and it
L'
'
.
entitled Essays Thatliave Maddened Me,
CITY
Me
Helped
Books
That Have
'
that set on
7
I
will be in the frout row, in large capitals,
for after their consecutive inoniiiiy
persual, one is solid on only one fact, th"-J
what she has supposed to b her brain is a
pulp of dreary and hopeless confusion as to
tho ultimate whichness of the what.
LINKEn TOGETHER BY THS
She Settled an Old Score.
Foodlebright had come in in a most hilari- CHICAGO & ALTON
ous mental condition, and after prancing
cmcA
about the ropm, managed to light a cigar, No Claim! of Cars ) KAMSftS C,T
and rashly endeavored to steady himself by
Or Alii CLAS3
I
am)
)
the back of his wife's chair.
8T. LOUIS & CHICAQ9.
bbtween
She picked up Jackey's latest toy, and
Union Depots tn EAST ST. l.OUIS. ST
niakiug it perform a few gyrations aslted JLOLXS, KAMSA-- i CI I V and CHlC'AtiO.
SO OTIIKIt LINE 111 NS
solicitously ; i' Why is you,r cigar like this
stick j"
PALACE DINING CARS
"Theresh no like (hlc) ness," he re- ',0 Oi from KANSAS CITY. Meals equal t
Hotel, only T5 cent;
sponded, trying to assume the injured dig- those served la any
.The linest
nity tone.
At ACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
But she snapped him off with: " Perfect tn the
world are run In all Through Trnln. flnv tnt
eounrerparts each has a dunciug ape at- nlcht. wiihout change, and FKCE OF EXTttA
tUAUUE.
'
tached to it"
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This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bon Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during, the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very large ex.
pense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you, It quickly dit"
solves and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Rirfgbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
tioble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose, One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This U
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as St does,
.,
j
the entire veterinary world.

uuiik oi n I nil ninyuyiiL)

Franco-Germa-

uil.mii

horse-own-

n

:

$500

REWARD for failure

NICHOLS M'F'Q CO.,

A

to remove the bunch
?7d Cna
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THE BLACK RAnSSeT
jPabUaliedKverj Friday at CbJorttte, Sierra
jjonnty, New Mexico.

p

Friday. January IP, 1894.

UBSCRIPTION:
On T4
,
ftlx mqptha.. ......
,
,
Three months
Magi ooplea.
JTotloft Ct Marrjages,

I0
178

f

1
1

UO

Ocean

Births and Deathtpub--

i

shed .free ot charge; Jpoetry SO ctt pat Hue
AU notioes of entertainments, etc, will be
.
nbliahed at tegular advertising rate.
11 advertisements will be run until order,
d got and paid for in lull.
A- -

T.

&.

S. F. Tirrie

ENGINE.
Mo. 1, golojt

Passenger

Table.

west, leave

9 a.

a. m.

Passenger No. 1, going east, leaves at

P.m.

Trains SI and M do not carry passengers.
Tbe Black Kange Btage lice connects with
trains ths same as usual.
U. A. FOLEY. Agent.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Notary Public
Wtp. JtJ. G rosier
JF.H. Winston It Co. ...General Ueichandlse
al. . and Assaj er.
Jienry A, Schmidt,
Surveyor
L. J. Otto
Meat Market
H.K. Patrick
X, jl. Steele
.Corral and feed stable
FBKCINCT 0FF1CKB8.

Justice of the Peacce
H.K. Rlckert
Bliuu. S.
E.P.
Tjd. James.
School Directors.

J.

P.Blaiu.

1

S.K.ltlokert.

J.H.
,H. E.

Peeson.

Town Trustees.
J

Patrick .... Superintendent

of Cemetery

MKDlCAt
E. P. Bllnn, M. D.
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Cri

Colors
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months if
et u. tit of the State i.
Ahit.jr, Michigan.
the tk.areh that Myron.' ii
fritiit's they extend a ni
gratulaUocs and best i
Last week the "oldts
witnessed one of the
encountered for years; Ui
tits uifrcury dropped as lot i
een points below zero.
however, it is quite diCc
mild and warm, and it has beA
uncrmfuon occurrence that t J
eters registered above tbe nine!
Itf to if be right and legi
jump a' mining claim that
subject to location for the.
tbe owner has not done j
meut ihereon, even inj
dividual that jur
should first be surd
This camp has hay
the way of prems
jumping that c
ers a good deal
to prevent ui
ing into the hanWtfr.
Jumpers. There are caseiTv
is justifiable, lawful and ri
dulge in such midnight work,
Hre cases where claim ju ml
neither legal, justifiable nor hon
When you see men that bave a
for claim jumping it will do no 1
to remark that they may nott
any too prticular in living up to
law that governs the annual assess
mentworkto re performed on unpa
its win iree com;
tented mining claims. The right of V
in the United
y
claim jumping should not be too
Deneves
in
silvers remo
handled.
should subscribe lor it and
Grovcr's Object Lesson.
in hi t;oin uas a greater circuiaiiotrwsan
any other illustrated pnper. It has
(From Kansas City Journal.)
been made an official organ of the NaStatistics of the uneiuplyyed, or out
tional silver forces at the Chicago conof work people, have been enumerated
vention, is racy and able, and is printas far as manufacturing and mining
ed on book paper, with illustrations of
companies keeping rosters of their
a high order. The price of subscripemployed. It is appalling enough
tion
is 82.00 a year; 81,00 for 6 months;
without increasing the ghastly aggre
50 cents for three mouths and 20 cents
gate by estimates of those idle outside
for one month one-hal- f
the usual
these regularly kept accounts. Here
price of illustrated papers, Let Silver
are tbe figures:
men see that Coin has tbe largest CirIn New England, 65,200 unemployed ;
of any newspaper in the
culation
154,400 dependent.
United
States,
that it may talk to mil223,250
New York and New Jersey,
people each Issue,
of
lions
unemployed; 563,750 dependent.
Address your letters to Coin, 115
Pennsylvania, 151,500 unemployed;
Monroe Street, Chicago, 111, Send post449,200 dependent,
al card for sample copy.
Central Western states.227,340
443,310 dependent.
states, 64,900 unemNorthwestern
MEN TO PATRONIZE.
ployed; 175,800 dependent.
Pacific coast stales, 25,800 unemployConcentrators Erected in New Mexico:
MOTICELLO
ed ; 47,000 dependent.
mosa.1,35 Tons Capacity; Los Cerrillos. 1, l2
Southern states, 43,065 unemployed,
Tons Capacity. In Arizona
Morenci, 1, 125 To
122,650 dependent.
Capacity,
Ac
The totals of these amount to 801,855
unemployed and 1,956,110 dependent
THE FOUT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACIIV
or wives, children, infirm and old peo- Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Graham Floor
Chopped corn constantly on hand,
ple.
FORT SCOTT,
These figures are from Bradstreet's
constitute tbe object lesson that has re. TAFOYA & VALL,EJOS,
suited from Mr. Cleveland's policy.
t--

t

il

reok-lessi-

FORTSbo,

LOCAL NEWS.
Dr. E, P. Blinn came ia from Magda-.Jen-a
last night
L. J. Otto went over .the range this
week to do some surveying for John
Yaple.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Hill, now of
Evanston, III., will soon return to Fair-vie-

::Coiicen

uem-ploye-

Fred Richards and CLE. Bunker are
Turkey bunting on tbe west side of tbe
range.
X Mr. Vic. Culberson, of the G. 0. S.
whs in from tbe west side of tbe range
-

v

tbis

'

week.

Siotkroen on the west side of tbe
ruge are fencing in a 20,000 acre lot,
for pasturage.
Commissioner Richard Mansfield White has returned to
bis home at Hermosa,
Miss Sadie Stailey, of Fairview, was
Jn Chloride Wednesday visiting friends.
.So also was Mr. August Mayer.
Jack Horning came in Wendesday
from an extended prospecting tour in
Arizona. He will return to Arizona in
a few days.
Chris, Olsen and Hank Patrick are
building a new cabin foroccupany by
the men working on the Omega, up
Mineral creek.

It is said that the Fairview orchestra
Is considering a tempting offer to furnish music for a Mexican baile that
is to come off soon.
,
Owing to the financial failure of a
would-b- e
cattle buyer, many of our
stockmen were obliged to turn their
cattle buck on the range,
The youngest son of Mr. John Fuller-ton- ,
whose illness we have previously
mentioned, died a few days ago. Mr.
Fullerton has the deepest sympathy of
this community in the recent loss of
bis estimable wife and child.
Tbos. Scales this week informed the

Range that the machinery for the
smelter, to be built at Fairview,

40-to- n

had been engaged. The plant is to be
the improved Hartsfelt of Newport
Ky, Mr, Scales expects to commence
o k 'VII the smelter in tbe course of
six weeks or two months.

Last Monday, Jack Sprading InformRange scribe that the festive

ed the

claim jumper had hooked on to the De
Soto, a valuable gold property situated
on Dry creek, as well as an adjoining
claim, in both of which Jack is inter- sted. Jack informed' us that the
ners f the Pe Soto done forty feet
.( win k on t hat property last year and
ll.at iht-- tiled in due lime their dalcara-t:o- n
in I he interest of the adjoining
claim. The owners of the Do Soto
are inclined to believe tout any man
that will jump a claim with fresh
ground Irom forty feet, of work must
'
pack his gall with bim.
Word has just arrived here that Mmron
Mjtchel!, lute 9? tlJ lace, but; po of

Blake Crushers

FLOUR MILLS!

Eugene liloodgood Beebe, met Sena
tor Jones on Broadway and rode down
with bim to the Mills building in Bond
street tbe other day. Senator," Mr.
Beebe observed, "you have not sent me
copies of your grand speech in tbe
senate,"
"The speech is not yet," replied tbe
senator. "The fact is, the gold bugs
interrupted me bo often, that the speech
is very much longer than I wished to
have it. As the Denver Times says
Wall street has sown the wind and is
They
now reaping the whirlwind.
will find out the Sherman bill was not
so infamous after all. It is a fortunate
thing that the people of tbis country
do not understand bow subtle the
scheme is to reduce tbem to bondage,
If tbey knew how they are being reduced to slavery, they would rise in
revolution. It is the most villainous
scheme ever perpetrated on the human
race. And it will result in bankruptcy
and it may result in bloodshed. Wall
street is bankrupt on the single gold
basis and the end is not yet."

A Voice From Wall St.
The weekly letter of A. R. Chisolm
& Co.. New York, says: "Confidence
can not be restored without some settlement of the question of the status
of silver, which being now outlawed, is
as much below its coinage value as
gold is above it. Tbe silver issue must
be settled as well as the tariff, to re
store prosperity. It is probable that a
conference of all western
nations, including Canada, will give
the gold trust bankers who have a corner on gold, a lesson in finance before
long. When the people understand the
subtle and deep scheme to increase the
purchasing power of gold at the ex
pense of other values, there will be a
tremendous reaction in favor of silver.
We may Indeed come to tbe single silver standard."

LIVERY AND FEED SM

Proprietors,

Financial Slavery.

Horses to Let. Stable Accommodations t

N.M.

MONTICELLO,

TERMS REASONABLE

I

Qood Corral

In Connection With Stable,

PROPRIETOR.

T. N. STEEL

New Mexico,

Chloride,
PROSPECTUS

E. TEAFORD,

NEW YORK DISPATCH.
KSTABLl-HE-

Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
.

HERMOSA,

.

N. M.

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ASSAY OFFICE

a CHEMICAL
O

LABORATORY

Entabliiihed In Colorsdo, 1B66. 8mp1e by mull of
e'xpreM will receive prompt and careful attention,
Gold & Silver Bullion

1R&"A5X

44iiMi,

1738

2738

UmtM St,

Jm,

Colo.

The
lower bag no
second chance. If
you would at first suo-'oetrl, be sure and start with

FERRY'S
Ferry's 8ted Aunnnl for 1894
contains the sum and substance
te latest furmlng knowl- s, avery planter snouia
,
have 1U Bent free.
.

D.M.FerryCe.,

VM

1893-9- 4.

1845,

The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the United 8tates.de.
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketohes, and Adventure, News, Gossip, and department maU
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
newspaper,
The Now York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family
Amert.
pure
unadulterated
and
advooacy
of
political
its
in
aggresive
most
the
to
be
claims
can ideas in politics, and is tbe only newspaper published in New York City that has coa
sistcntly and fearlessly advoeatod

FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.

After the great bimetaltlo mass meeting held in New York, the chairman of committee
:
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch
New York. August 25, 1MJ. .
,
Editor New York Dlspasch:
mess meet.
DEAR sill The comnittee of arrangements who had oharged of the
,
appreciation
.
to
their
nvnniir.
exDress
desire
lam
iininn
m
a.
Ulg OI U1UIU""0.
New York Dispatch
of tnevaluaWe services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by the
frtnrt a tn nromote tbe
and embraces tins opponunny w mu
which always
public well being by advocating the cause of the money ot the Constitution,
has and always must be the money of the people.
JOHN G. BOYD, Chairman,
I have tbe honor to be, sir, very respeotfully, yours,
$2.50
subscription
Yearly
1M
"
Six months
Three months "
copies mulled iTM Ct
Send postal card for sample oopy and premlnm list. Sample
Charge. Addrrsa, NEW YOUK DISPATCH, 13? Naasan Street, Sew York.
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.try across
from Engle
;gro, Chloride,
, or in the houMi
to Hillsborough,
i City and Herrr.osa,
.o.caa be reached from
bbiJlo Nejrro.
n part ,.of the county Is
. by creeks
and streams.
iv.3st corner, eiiht or nine
il' Into the Gila, on the
o of the Black Range. On Hie
..de are, heading hi the Jiiack
inge, Alamosa creek, having a south
sterly courur, with Alamosa McjiLi-cell- o
the principal town.
Jtio Cuchillb Negro; its upper course
Js formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeki and South
Fork. There are, in the Range, the
following towns: Gralton, Fairvlew,
Chloride and Hermosa. Cucliillo Negro is in the loiver valley.
EioPalomas, liio Seco and Eio Ani-jna- s
creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha. waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
borough.
The county is well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Rio Grande valley,-wher- e
agriculture
Js followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pursuits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
lands are fully available, and the stock
interests aro in good condition.
The uain interests of Sierra county
pre centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache. Black Range, Cucliillo Negro,
Kingston, Hermosa, Animas, Hillsborough, Percha and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
Dry creek, Mineral creek, Bear ereek
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinoo
oecur, whith are rich,
prponor more, and secure large
to those who own and work their
pines in a regulated manner. Igneous
are frequent; on the contact lines
fook
and other formations,
the ores occur.
ores, along the mtin por- Ybile . the
..
I I .... .
!....maw
me
iuosi occur
in
iidii;'.
rii
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2. If the subscriber orders the diacnnMrnnnce of their peni dijal the
publisher may coniiuue to stud them
until all arrearages are paid.
-

and its Interests

Advertise Your

Business, Prosper

3. If subscribers, neylect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the eftk-to which they are directed, they are responsible until they are. directed, tiuy
are responsible until thev have settled
THIS is the machine tbat their bills and ordaied Ihcm disconis used in the Office, tinued.
move to other
4. If subscribers
Court-rooand for reporting
places without int'oriiiir.K the putdisher
lectures and sermons.
and the papers sent to the former
docss, thi-- are lield n'Sponnible.
VAiile its speed is greater thai Any
;". The courts have n cided that reother known method, it i3 so simple
to take periodicals from the cf
fusing
that zny intelligent person can pain a
lice or removms and !eavinr tlieiu mi- speed of ioo or more words per mia- called for, is prima facie evidence of
ute, iu five or six weeks, without the
evidence of iiitenlional frauds
laid of an instructor. Circulars and
6. If suiW'r;i)ei3 pay in advace they
testimonials sent to all who mention
are bound to cive notice at the end of
this paper.
the time, if they dp not wish to con
E. T. PiEF.CE, FtfETTE, CM,
tinue takingit; otherwise the publish
er is authorized to send it, and the sub
Sola Agent for U. S. and Canada.
scriber will be responsible".'until an ex
press notice, with payment of all
DO YOU HEAD .
is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
COSMOPOLITAN,
newspaper publishers can arrest tiny
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay for it. Under this law
Tlmt billit, Sparkling young JIagtizine?
the man who allows his subscription to
25 Cents a Nun: her. $2.40 Per Year rur. along for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
'
Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128 pagos.
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
The Cosmopolitan is literally what the New and have a postal card sent notifying
York Times calls it, " i its price, the bright- .thepuMisher, leaves himself Ijable to
est, most varied and teat edited o the
arrest and fine, the same as for theft.
Magazines

sunscKtiiE you
Thk Cokmopoutan per year
Tub Black Kan.b pe year
Plieeof both puolieutious
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Advertising Mediums
In the Southwest.
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Dr. Tuckerraan, editor or the Workman, Cleveland, h:is taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United Stales court on 'his suhject
hikI Rives to the Washington Post," as
the resu'l of hisinvt u! i;r itions.the fol
lowing, which may he relied upon as
correct"
1. Siu)s.'ribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are con
sidered wishing to renew tli't-i- sub- crlption.
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